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HOUSING 
If a brooder houso is used tho chicks m&.y be housed in it uni tl time to put t 2~ . 
pullets into wint e r quarters, providing the cockorc ls ho.vo been tc..kcn out. A 
broodor hous e 10 X 12 will a.ccommodf'A.to 350 chicks, but that is not room onougL 
f or more thu.n 35 t o 40 pullets. Much loss is often duo to ovcrcro'Nd.od condi-
tions. 
l brooder house is usu~lly not 
built with th&t )dee in vi cv1. 
t ~ on without dr~ft unloss some 
sh.~to. In ~ \7<...rmcr climc.tc it 
w&rm enough for winter qua rtors unless it "WL.S 
Nof thcr is it deep enough to o.llo;;-; good. vontil&· 
naJ ventilating system c~n be found for this 
proves vary sutisfuctory. 
If smCJ..11 gc.lv:..nizod or wooden coops c.ro usod they usuo.lly become ovorcrowdcd by 
tho ti~c the chicks ~ro six weeks ·old. Tho results of ovurcrowding during the 
c·'...rmmor months ere some loss by disocso r..nd c lcrgc number of stunte d chicks 
showing slo~ growth und poor vitt~ lity. This is just us true when chicks ~ro 
housed in en ovorcrowdod brooder house. 
Overcrowded conditi ons ct:.n ofte n bv remedied by sopcrcting the cockerels from 
the pullets, ospc ciclly if they ere to be f c ttcncd end so l d whon they hnvc 
ror.chcd tho weight of one and a half to hrn pounds. 
It is net advisable to he use y cung chicks with grovm fowls unti 1 they have 
passed the "tendor" stage , c:_s there is too much dangor fr -:'m lice, mi t es and 
disease. 
RANGE 
As socn as the chicks are old enough t o lec:cve tho brooder--from six t o eight 
woeks--thoy s l1culd be placed on frco rango wi t.h gra.s s L.nd shG. d.o if possible. 
If white diarrhcc. , go.po worms er tho little r ound wc- rms c.ffoctc d tho chicks 
l~st yc&r, plu co tho co cps on ~ew rungc if possible for the s e dis Gnses ere not 
c ~sily gotten rid of nnd will rcmcin on t he ground from one s cns on to cnothcro 
Thi s is c spGci c lly true of the worms~ If thoro ·1s tuberculosis in tho cld 
i' l ock keep tho young chicks from going over tho sumo ground for they contrnct 
t ho dis s nso ccsily. 
GHEEN FI::8D: 
i.i Pi.ADE: 
G:UT: 
J ROODER 
HOUSE : 
Grc..ss will furnish ~11 of tho groon food nocoss~ry during the 
s w:Jrnor if chicks c.ro on free r c_ngo. 
Shc dc i s Ve ry nc cc s~~ry f ar chjcks ~ o s po c i ~ lly if they c ro lei ~ / 
hc_tc ho d, f o:l t hey r.ro st unted by the ho-L , d ry wc :.-_ thc r r.nd r_rc r. . r .c-
l ic..b l o t o bo c f fo ct c d by dis ocsc end wo r ms , t h~n if h~tchod 0rrl 
Plent y cf grit r.nd ch~rcc~ l should be wi thin ocs y rcc ch of chick~ 
·when en r:::nr~o un le;s s · s e nd or gr r'.vo 1 is pr o sent. in l r.rgc cnoug~: 
qw:.ntit i cs tc rnc~kc it unnocc s s r. ry t o furni s h i t oxtrr_. 
Plent y ,:- f f::c s h Wf"_tc r should bo within c r.s y r oe'.ch of t ho grow:i rig 
chi cks when on r r~n ge o 
l f the broo d.o r bouso is on skids or so r.rrr.ngcd t hf'_t it ID€:'.. Y bo 
mcvoct c:-.s i ly, f r osh rrm go rKcY cc h c_d by moving tho hcuso forwcrd 
chcut throe t imc 3 t ho l ength cf tho house . 
A gr~in fi e ld or crch~rd m~ko s excellent r a ngo ~ s there is usucll 
r:.n c.. bundr.nt supply of insects c 
/ 
